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ST.Both Oregon Quintets Beaten in Conference Tilts
SCORE WIN, 24-1-

9

IDAHO OUTPLAYS HOWELL STAR OF STANFORD COACH.BAER SOUGHT FOR ANIUSfJATIONAL CHIEFS
FROM TIGER FIVE

TO TALK TITLE BOUT NEXT TOL TO SAVE BOSTON

TEAM FROM OOGS

In a fut game that became a bit

rough toward the closing minutes,
the Bt. Mary's avenged anIE EE earlier defeat at the hands of the
Medford high school Tigers by win-

ning. last night.
The game was fairly close most of

the way, with ragged playing on theNEW YORK, Jan. 19. (AP) TheIn conjunction with the Grants
Pass Chamber of Commerce, the
.Stanford club of Southern Oregon has

Boston Braves like the Dodgers

MIAMI, Pin., Jan. 19. (AP) Max
Baer. heavyweight champion, may
defend his boxing crown next June
at Soldiers' field In Chicago.

An exchange of telegrams between
two Chicago promoters and Ancll
Hoffman, manager of the champion.

part of both teams, but featured by
good sportsmanship and close guardare still very much In the National

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 19. (IP)

The publicity pumpers for the pro-

fessional football contest here
3 found a "natural" in the

ruling that coast conference officials

league. inc. The game was continued forinvited Coach "Tiny" Thornhill. or
Stanford university to be honor guest

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 19. ( AP)
Ward Howell, bigReiit and burliest of
the Giant Southern OreRon Normal
basketball player, scored 23 points
in leading the Teacher In a
win over Multnomah club here to-

night.
The bIx foot nU center vai

and laid In around the
backboard literally pouring In goals.

The game was closest at the atart
with the SONB leading, 27 to 30, at
the half. In the second period the
Ashland five speeded away from the
clubbers.

Jefferson high defeated Orcsham

high, 43 to 10, In a preliminary.

EUGENE FIVE, 39-2- 1

TO EVENSERIES

Washington Takes Lead in

Northern Division by 30-2- 5

Win Over State Van-

dals Repulse Rush of Subs

MOSCOW, Idaho, Jan. 18 (AP)
The University of Idaho defeated the
University of Oregon, 30 to 31, In a

rather listless basketball gamo here

tonight to even up their e

cries.
Mindful of laat night's 37 to 29 de-

feat. Idaho took the lead at the
outset with a banket by.Walry Oe-- i

nighty, guard, and never

early today revealed that unless Madat a luncheon at Qranta Pass Tuet
day noon, January 22.

That was the substance of the In-

formation given out today after the
National league club owners had de-

liberated for nearly 13 hours over
the financial plight of the Boston

Ison Square Garden acts before the Br barred from offlclatlon In profesMr. Thornhill will be accompanied expiration on March 31 of Its option

point mtn for tb. evening with eight

polnu. followed cloMly by the Cho- - f

rmk brother, for ShwU with eeven

each. Lewie, while only j.lnlng one

point on free throw, frequently fra

the ball to a teammate In the open

under the bucket who would then
chalk up two polnti.

The Shaata team, compoeed monly
of ihort men, waa faat and tricky,

time and again breaking up the Tiger

pasting attack by Intercepting the

ball. It waa only by desperate guard-

ing under the baket. which forced

the California bunch to make mol
of their polnu from long range, that

kept most of the long Shaeta ealllea

down the floor from terminating In

acores.

Only once during tha battle did

the Medford defense get tricked out,

of place, but that one time waa when

tha acore waa 0. with only a min-

ute to go. and Medford In the lead.
A long pass to a man standing under
tho basket, with everyone else on the
floor so far away from him that he

looked actually lonesome. To while

away the tedium, he took aerera pot f
shoti at tha bucket before finally

connecting to put the southerners In

front. '

Kuniman, a few seconds later, tied

the count at but the deciding
basket of the game came quickly

upon the heela of Kunzman'e offer-

ing, giving Shasta a lead

again, and the game aa the gun ex-

ploded. Or rather aa the mlsmal-soundt-

horn blared.
The Medford squad looked vastly

Improved since last week, and ahould

go far before the end of the season.

In a boring preliminary, the Tiger
Cubs stumbled to a win over an over-

rated Washington school Eagle team.

The starting lineup for the Shasta
game:

Medford (23) Shasta (25)
Lewie (1) F Crlspl (31

Seara (3) P Chambers (3)

Ettenger (2) C C. Chorak (7)
Smith (3) O Slnljohn ()
Kunzman (8) ....O L. Chorak (7)

Substitutions Medford: Luman,
Van Dyke (4), Hinman (2). Shasta
City: Barney (1).

f
The National League of Profession- -

sional football games.
on Baer for a title bout, the chamto southern Oregon by Harlow Roth

ert, executive secretary of the Stan The New York Giants play a group club, whose playing field seemedplons next full length fight Is head about to be usurped by aford Alumni association, who will also ed for the windy city
be an honor guest at the luncheon. As for Baer he likes, the Idea of

fighting Chicago,

enterprise which already had applied
for a license to operate there.

Called Into special session to aid
in the rescue of a charter member
of the circuit, the magnates finally

"Chicago has always been swell
with me and I think we could put on
a great show there," he said.

Nate Lewis and Jim Mullen, the evolved a plan which, they said,
should enable the Braves to continueChicago promoters, wired Hoffman

an offer for a title fight at Soldiers'
field. They offered to post (100,000SHASTA, 54 TO 19relinquished It. After is minute me

core was 19 to 4. and Oregon had

of coast here February 3.

Kept quiet for some time, word
of the ruling reached the ears of
newsmen here late Tuesday night and
the Associated Press quickly flashed
confirmation from Herb Dana, coast
conference official commissioner, at
San Francisco.

Next day the Rose Festival com-

mittee promoting the game asked four
coast conference coaches to officiate.
Answers from the coaches made ex-

cellent newspaper "copy." Ita all
great "build up" material."

Coaches Prink CallJson of Univer-

sity of Oregon and Lon Stlner of
Oregon State replied they would be

glad to assist when It was pointed
out proceeds of the game would help
finance Portland's annual summer
rose festival.

Coach Orin Holllngbery of Wash

ss a guarantee for the fight,not made a single field goal. But

The widely-know- n coach and Mr.

Rothert will be the main speakers,
their subjects, "Education and Ath-
letics." D. P. Ferry, president of the
club, will preside.

An Invitation has been extended to
all residents and especially young
people of southern Oregon to attend
this meeting, and It is believed that
many will take advantage of the op-

portunity to see and hear two such
prominent educational heads.

Mr. Perry urged that high school
students preparing to enter college
make a special effort to meet Mr.

Thornhill and Mr. Rothert. Anyone
who wishes to attend the luncheon is
asked to notify Mr. Perry or Nell
Allen of Grants Pass, chairman of the
program committee.

Just before the gun Ocmmell and
Harcombe, forward and center, each
sunk one to end the period, score
31 to 0.

Oreeun had 10 men try to snatch

operation on a firm financial foot-
ing. No details of the plan were an-
nounced, pending completion of the
arrangements with "certain parties"
who were not represented at the
meeting, but the formal statement
assured Boston fans that they would
be satisfied with the outcome. Ford
Frlck, league president, said he ex-

pected the entire situation would be
cleared up at the league's schedule
meeting Feb. 5.

several minutes after the final gun
to give the Medford reserves a crack
at the veterans.

Dick Lewis was high point man for
the Saints, tying for honors with
Kunr.man with the same number of
points, seven. All of Kunzman's
points were made on free throws, be
connecting with seven out of 13 at-

tempts. f

Harrington refereed.
Starting lineups:
High School St. Mary's

Sears F . . Harrlss
R. Lewis ........ F.... . Curtiss
Ettenger .. C - Llrdley
B. Smith O D. Lewis
Kunzman O Trill

Substitutions High School: Van
Dyke, Luman, Hinman, Steuart,

Campbell. St. Mary's: Ham-

mock, Q, Smith, B. Lewis.

In a thrilling last minute scramble,
the Shasta City high school five Fri-

day night emerged with a
advantage over the Medford Tigers.

the same score by which Med-

ford defeated them three years ago.
With both teams In the lead fre-

quently throughout the fracas, nei-

ther five could manage to draw very
far to the front, and the close score

kept the fans on the edge of their
seats through most of the game.

Ashland and Klamath have both
defeated the Snowmen, so not
much can be drawn from the
relative powers of the Southern Ore- -i

gon conference teams, other than the
fact that they are obviously all still
In the running honors.

Kunzman, Medford guard, was high

the, lead from the Vandals, but the
tubs were no more effective. Oet- -

TROUNCE TALENT
tlng It points to Idaho's 24 was the
closest they came to a tie.

With one minute to play, before
the final gun, Oregon repeated Its The Central Point quintet gained

another step toward the conferenced performance by making

Ashland high school sent the
Mount snaata basketball quintet over
the mountain Saturday night smart-

ing from a, 84 to 19 lacing, as d

and other state title hopefuls
flinched from tho news thst the
Llthle. City five have gathered 17

victories this season and only one

defeat, this to Astoria.
The game waa clean and Mount

Shasta was simply outclassed, as was
manifest by 33 to 3 score favoring
Ashland at half time. Hardy, center,
gathered 20: Hess, forward, aunk 14:

and Hoxy, forward, rang up 12 points
to lesd their Llthla City teammates.
Crlsby, with 8, was high point man
for the northern California team.

Coach Don raber's Ashland high

two field goals for a final score ol
81) to 21.

Idaho during the second half had

ington State expressed willingness,
but first sought permission from Ins
school before saying he would offic-
iate. The graduate manager's office
of Washington State college Informed
the Portland committee that the rul-

ing concerning conference officials
applied also to coaches

title by defeating Talent 28 to 12.
at Talent Friday night.

During the first quarter, the game
was rather close, but the rest was
rather listless with little
basketball, the Pointers not coming
up to their usual standard.

Russell and Virtue won Individual

an entire new team on the floor,
with the exception of Harold Klumb.

hefty center.
About 3000 fans saw the game. TO al Baseball clubs will enter the 60th

year of Its existence on February 2.
Oreeon will go to Pullman for 1

Only two charter members of thescoring honors for the Pointers.games with Washington State Mon-

day and Tuesday nights. ROSE BOWL GOLF,Yaryon. for Talent, went out on
fouls, handicapping their team. No

National league Chicago and Boston
have held franchisee uninterruptThe lineups and summary:

O

Ltthtans today were out In front of
the Southern Oregon basketball con-

ference race with a 30 to 9 win over

Orants Pass last night.
preliminary was played.Oregon (21) edly since 1876. but there has been no

change In the roster since 1900.Lineup:
ElHoxle, sharp shooting forward, lea

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Jan. 19. (AP)
Irvln (Cotton) Warburton. great

little quarterback of Southern Cali-
fornia fame, will make his profes-
sional debut hero tomorrow when he
opens with an team against
the rugged Chicago Bears.

two seasons ago and
unmentioned In 1934 when the Tro-

jan team hit a slump, Warburton be-

lieves he still can scoot to touch-
downs with the right sort of support
and proposes to do It at the expense
of the great array of Invading stars.

4

Central Point (28)
Virtue (8) P

Russell (10) P
the Lltiilans In scoring with l"
points In the contest here last night.

Talent (12)
(2) D. Jones

(4) Pepper
(1) E. Jones

(5) Yaryon
Smith

Rourko. If
Banford, If ....

Ocmmell, rf -
Faust, rf .

W. Jones, c
Hrcombe, o

BTg, lg
B. Jones, rg
Uebowite, rg

Culbertson (4) C
Avers (6) O
Conrad G

.. 0

- 0
- 1

- 1

- 0
.. 3
. 1

.. 0
. 3

. 7

a
. 3
. 6
- 1

Substitutes: For Talent, Richard
son.

After announcing that Sam Leth-en- s

and Al Knraslck have been sign-
ed to appear at the armory on next
Thursday night in the main event
of a double wrestling card. Promoter
Mack LUIard stated last night he
Is confident that, the program will
be the best In several mouths.

The other one-ho- bout will see
Harry Kent, giant state
grappler, mix grips with Tony

y matman from
Italy. Kent, weighing about 235 with-
out a pound of fat, Is clean and
hard to stop, while the roughneck
Italian uses all the foul tactics known
to the wrestling profession.

As a contrast, ttie Lethers-Karaslc- k

strugglo will bring two of the game's
cleverest exponents together here for
the second time, promising an hour
of excellent mat entertainment.

Jack Hues ton, pro at Rogue' Val-

ley golf course, announced Saturday
that plans arc steadily progressing
for the first East-We- st "Rose Bowl"
golf tournament ever held here, and
for that matter anywhere else, It is
believed. The date for the novel event,
for which Shirley Temple, youthful

Referee: Winkle.
4-

HAVE GOOD WEEK Friday Night Scores
Totals ............

Idaho (3D)
Larson, If ....

Iverson, rf
Klumb, c

Will Select a Limited Number of Young
Men Who Can Qualify for

TELEVHSEOR
Photo Electric Cells Radio-Soun- d Projection Short
Wave Police Radio Electronies Training, Shop Prac-
tice at Home. Indorsed by over 40 leading radio manufac-
turers Zenith, Philco, Stewart-Warne- r. Only those se-

lected who have the ambition and can pay $5 a month for
equipment furnished. See or write

W. O. STONER, Jackson Hotel, Medford

CHICAGO ENGINEERING WORKS

screen idol, has offered a trophy as
the annual championship prize, hasWarner, lg 2

Oeraghty. rg ........ . 4 been set for one week from today.SCHEDULE GAME
..IS 9 80

Washington 30. O. S. C. 25.

Oregon '29, Idaho 37.
V. S. C 39, U. O. L. A. 34.
California 45, Stanford 31.
Pacific 33, Oregon Normal 31.
Willamette 39, Union Oil 0.

inch School
La Grande 3'). Imbler 7.
Hood River 20, Pendleton 13.

Totals
Hues ton said Captain George (Dixie

Howell) Pythian of the east side pro-
mises to have his "Crimson Tide"
surging at full strength by ton run -

Junior high school has completed
one of the most successful weeka of
the season, a check-u- p yesterday
allowed, having won no leas than five
encounters of Its varsity and eighth
grade teams.

On Monday night the varsity squad
started tho good work with a nip-an- d

tuck 40 to 38 victory over the
Engle point high school team, and
on Wednesday night got Into full
stride with a 41 to 23 victory over
Talent high. Ettlngor was high point
man for the Juniors In both these

EAGLE POINT IS

The Olrls Community club bas-
ketball fccnra will play Its second

iinie of the season when It meet
Grants Pass Monday evening at 7:30
In tho girls' gym at the Medford high
school. The public Is cordially In

On fallen preacher gets more ad-

verting than fifty other fallen men.

ment time, while Captain Gene (Bab-
ble Grayson) ThormUke of the We3t
says entrees for his team are pouring
In so fast he Is having difficulty
in finding positions for them.

Nearly 100 entrants are expected
to tec off. Including such players as

vited to attend.IE Since their first game In which
the Williams Creek team defeated Archie Mansfield, tho

trap"-sh- artist, and Walter Lever- -them by the close score of the
Medford girls have worked up a last

encounters, gathering 18 In the first
and 17 In the second. ette. .who has been termed a trlple- -

offensive with which they hope to threatoner at completing "laterals."The Junior "B" quintet scored a
win from the Grants Pass club.20 to 13 victory over the Engle Point

Under the capable Instruction otB team, and the Med ford eighth
graclo boys took the mensuro of tho Mrs. Russell two good teams have

been formed to compete with local
and groups. If there arc

Talent eighth grade. 10 to 10. The

In a hotly contested two overtime
period game Friday the Eagle Point
Chcesemakcrs derrated Butte Palls.
17 to 16. It was tho first conference
gamo for both trams, play waa a bit
ragged but thrilling to tho nth de-

gree. Kaglo Point led at the half 10
to 4, but Butte Falls made ft drlvo
that put them In tho lend only to
lose by one point after two close
overtime periods.

The Engle Point "B'' team took the
Woodcutters to the tune of 33 to 8.

AUTO GLASS
loiiilcr. IKnly & Radiator Kcpair

General Sheet Metal

Llfiht Structural Iron

IIRII.L MKT L WORKS

same score held good In another gamo
played by the Medford tlgbtn grad-
ers, who on Thursday night held a

any other girls Interested In play lug
who have not attended previous prac
tices, they arc urged to be presentvictory over the Ragles' "B" team.

A stadium la a nucleus lor college
at the high .vchool Monday evening. 101) K. 8lli St. Phone 418

a third team will be organized if

SEATTLE. Jan. 19. (AP) The
University of Washington Huskies,
defending const tltleholders. moved
Into undisputed leadership of the
northern division race tonight with
a sparkling 30 to 2ft win over Oregon
State college, to sweep the two game
serlrs. Washington won by the same
score last night.

The Huskies' victory, coupled with
Idaho's overwhelming defeat of Ore-

gon at Moscow, gave them three wins
out of four games, while Idaho, n

and Oregon State Are tied In sec-

ond place with throo wins and two
losses apiece.

Again tonight Bobby (Goose) Clal-- r,

Washington's captain, holder of
a northern division scoring record
set last year, was tho Washington
tar, tallying 18 points on six bas-

kets and four free tries. Last night
he scored 12 points.

In the first half he tallied 10

points, on four baskets and two free
hots, out of the 16 points Washing-

ton got to lend at halftlme, 10 to 10.

Palmberg and Mcrrlam. Braver

guards failed to hold him In check
as well as last night.

Tonight's game also saw a bunch
of fouls, 32 of them bring commit-
ted, and Washington was able to
core 13 foul tries while Oregon State

could make good on only seven,
which made up the margin
of victory.

Hlbbard, who was the Beavers'
high scorer of the night, with nine
points, shot Oregon State Into the
lead In the opening minutes of play
with a basket, with the score tied
at Hlbbard dropped In a free
try, to give Oregon State a lead,
the last time during the grime.

The summary:

buildings.
w

necessary.

Bishop, f - 14 4
Li1!!".! ttMrClyde Wn finer, e - 3 12 5

IMiuck Wagner, g 0 0 10
Loverlch, g 0 10 1

Eggo. g - 0 14 1

'cttcrson, g 0 t 0 1

Totals : 0 12 11 30
Half time score Washington 16. 1Oregon State 10. tit,.

Toggery Bill Says:

"It's Time To Act!"
Our January Clearance will soon be history
Check your needs for some real savings!

J
Pack This Rib-con- Mill

Anywlioro! 3
Heaviest piece !

""'- - II' I f 58, lh' roM-

'

Jill C7)etiimSUITS
l rl I S t , njs. Eaanv I m

5 Hl IW Portable!1 A

OcJjttal' nuile can gol" 3' II
rinln toon JI.iM ft.,,,,, F3 I I

Ore. state. (25)
Hlbbard. f

OVERCOATS
Val. to $10.00. Now ? 5.S5
Val. to 15.00. Now 8.S5
Val. to 19.75. Now 12.85
Val. to 25.00. Now 15.85

3 a o Factory m II Now ?14.85
Now 18.85
Now 2IJ.85
Now 28.85

Val. to $22.50.
Val. to 24.50.
Val. to 29.50.
Val. to 40.00. THRIFT WEEIPalmberg, f

Merrlnm, f

Conkllng. e

- 1 n 3 a for 4 ton capacltv. II. V JS II
0 3 3 a mill. Olliera up to W totia. IS II
,1 0 3 0 Screening or arrvnU'M. Send for KB I I
3 0 3 4 Hnlletin US: lenm details, nee fi'Brrgstrom, g

I ... ..in,.. I

Hill, g 0 12 11 I'1' v" untune I b W
irtrn

Foien, g 0
, .

SHOES Leather Goats
atrauo mig. uo. k

Totala t It a s.tm he.tma M.. JI Oakland, ral. JWaalilniitun 1301 O F TP TP
Galer. t 8 4 0 Hi1, ' I

Val- - -- - - -

I Val
I I 1 Val

to $ 5.50.
to 6.00.
to 7.50.

4.95
5.95
G.95
8. 15

Now
Now
Now
Now

3.95
5.35
0.-I-

7.15

Now $
Now
Now
Now

Val. to $ 5.95.
Val. to 7.50.
Val. to ... 8.50.
Val. to 10.00.

5 H0TELliM I

'T'HIS is the seventeenth
annual observance of

National Thr iff Week,
which occurs each year
during the seven days be-

ginning with the anniver-

sary of the birth of Benja-
min Franklin, who is re-

garded as America's
Apostle of Thrift. Each
day of Thrift Week has
been designated to symbo-
lize seven basic virtues
related to personal money
management.

T'HIS new month of a
new year should find

you making plans that
will best

'
use your income.

With the Thrift Week
plan of distribution you
get the most joy, security
and happiness from every
dollar you earn and are
made doubly happy by the
knowledge that you are
giving, too, to help those
less fortunate than you.
Make every week of your
life Thrift Week, and you
will never be dependent!

Money Saving Prices on
DRESS SHIRTS WOOL SHIRTS

DRESS PANTS SWEATERS
BLAZERS

( MiiJMA NEW R
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Alterations Free
at Sale Prices

A $5.00 deposit holds

any garment for 15 days The First National Bank
"A Departmentized Bank"Your Dependable Clothiers For Over 31 Years
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